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Abstract 
     This study focus on comparative of knowledge management in higher education. The study found that, the knowledge 
utilization in governmental institute considered to be at a moderate level while in private institute is at a high level. 
Consequently, the knowledge sharing of governmental and private institutes is at a moderate level. On the other hand, the relation 
between organization culture and knowledge management process of governmental and private institutes is at a moderate level. 
As a result, the faculty members should concentrate on vision, mission and strategies of institutional knowledge management if 
they want to achieve benefits from the institution. 
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1. Introduction 
In a constantly changing world, people seek for new knowledge incessantly. With no doubt, one of the most 
(KM). Even though the knowledge management concept has been adopted for decades, yet the organizations have 
not been fully successful in implementation aspects.  More than ever, KM has crucial importance in higher 
education which is responsible for creation and transfer of knowledge to people.  According to a survey of 
economists 2007, CEOs have stated that the most important investment in realizing corporate strategy goals is 
knowledge management.  However, majority of knowledge management projects do not deliver what they have 
promised at the beginning yet (Gai and Dang, 2010). 
Knowledge can be categorized into: (1) tacit knowledge which is embedded in the minds of person and gained 
from his or her experiences; and (2) explicit knowledge which transforms the tacit knowledge into the form of 
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reports, books, CD-ROMs, Databases, etc. Using analogy, explicit knowledge looks like a floating iceberg above the 
sea that only 20 percent of it is visible by naked eyes. However, tacit knowledge contains the other 80 percent of an 
iceberg that is hidden underwater (Wipawin, 2000). The knowledge management life cycle functionality includes 
the five functions as the following:  
1) Acquisition and Capture; 2) Organization and Storage; 3) Retrieval; 4) Distribution and Presentation; and  
5) Maintenance (Duffy, 2000). Technologies play an important role in knowledge management. The information 
technology infrastructure provides a seamless "pipeline" for the flow of explicit and tacit knowledge through the 
knowledge conversion processes. Thus, technologies enable capturing knowledge; defining, storing, categorizing, 
indexing and linking digital objects corresponding to knowledge units; searching for and subscribing to relevant 
content; and presenting content with sufficient flexibility to render it meaningful and applicable across multiple 
contexts of use  (An and Wang, 2010). 
The benefits of knowledge management for information technology support can include: 
 -  
 Decrease in costs due to less re-work and duplication of research activity 
 Increase customer satisfaction by shortening the time of incident (Gilbert, et al., 2007). 
Users do not feel the concrete benefits of the knowledge management system in its operational activities. 
Therefore, in designing the solution, initial steps were taken to identify as many as possible opinions, comments, 
feedback, and expectations of users. With mapped in aspects of socio-technical in the basic design of the enterprise 
architecture can answer the problems and challenges faced by company (Lusa and Sensuse, 2011). The well known 
classification of knowledge management critical success factors into four categories: 1) organizational factors, 2) 
individual factors, 3) knowledge management capability, and 4) organizational performance (Yang, et al., 2010). 
Mertins et al (2003) proposed the knowledge-related balance sheets, as well as case debriefings as a knowledge 
management instruments (KMI). Skill management is a comprehensive instrument that involves both human 
resource management activities, like providing a structured catalog skills, as well as technical support in the form of 
skill management system that allows the identification of knowledgeable employees. Weblogs, Wikis, and forums 
were very popular in recent years and has been proposed by a number of authors as a means to facilitate codification 
strategies, collaborative content creation, and communication (Peinl, 2011). 
Most of Thai organizations use information technology as an instrument to achieve the objectives of their 
communication strategy. There is growing awareness of the role of information technology to maintain a high-tech 
knowledge management, only high-tech organizations exhibit knowledge sharing practices. Thai organizations are 
trying to increase their employees knowledge management and to motivate them to share, create and 
use knowledge. They are eager to become part of the knowledge network (Vorakulpipat and Rezgui, 2006).  
2. Role of Knowledge Management in Modern Higher Education 
Knowledge management plays a key role in higher education is aimed at   1) to develop a better quality and 
effectiveness 2) to the development of human resources at all levels, and 3) to develop "Knowledge base" of the 
organizations towards the enhanced knowledge investment of the organization (Nilsook and Sriwongkol, 2009). 
Two considerations led to the decision to use a knowledge management approach to help other teacher education 
programs improve the way future teachers are prepared to use technology. First, without knowledge, an organization 
cannot function. Without explicit knowledge, an organization cannot readily communicate how it functions, making 
it very difficult for individuals to work in or with the organization. The nature of tacit knowledge often blocks 
opportunities for an organization and its employees to reflect upon and share what they know and do in the 
organization. The end result could be an organization hindering its own performance. Effective performance in an 
organization can be enhanced through explicating tacit knowledge so it can be shared and applied, especially outside 
the originating individual or group. Second, learning plays an important role in knowledge repository development 
and implementation. The knowledge repository approach sees learning as a continuous conversion of tacit 
knowledge to explicit knowledge with the conversion happening collectively in a community of practice. By 
explicating tacit knowledge to explicit knowledge in an accessible knowledge repository, members of the 
community are able to share and reflect on their understanding of what they know and what they do, and to 
benchmark against and learn from others (Wedman and Wang, 2005). 
Using knowledge management techniques and technologies in higher education is important as it is in the 
corporate sector.  It is with knowledge management that colleges will be better able to increase student retention and 
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graduation rates; retain a technology workforce in the face of severe staff shortages; expand new web based 
offerings and compete in an environment where institutions cross state and national borders to meet the needs of 
students at anytime/anywhere.  Knowledge management initiative will help identify expert resources, sift through 
information about different education strategies, and share their experiences and insights into successful and 
failed interventions in education systems (Jundale and Navale, 2009). 
As institutions launch knowledge management initiatives, they can learn lessons from their counterparts in the 
corporate sector. Some key points are: 
  Start with strategy. Determine what you want to accomplish with knowledge management 
 Organizational infrastructure human resources, financial measurements of success, and information 
technology should support knowledge management. Think of technology as an enabler, and measure the 
impact of knowledge management in financial terms 
 Seek a high-level champion for the initiative 
 Select a pilot project for knowledge management 
  Develop a detailed action plan for the pilot that defines the process, the IT infrastructure, and the roles and 
incentives of the pilot project team 
 After the pilot, assess the results and refine the action plan (Kidwell, et al., 2000). 
Eftekharzade and Mohammadi (2011) state that, in Islamic Azad University the situation of organizational 
structure and culture is at an average level; and the situation of human resource is appropriate to for the function of 
knowledge management. Information technology does not have the appropriate situation in the under-study 
university to apply knowledge management, and also the related literature that all indicate the application of 
technology in knowledge management strategy. Regarding the influence of components of information technology, 
organizational structure, human resource, and organizational culture on the development of knowledge management 
at university, it should be taken into account that changing a university to a learning organization and implementing 
knowledge management is not an immediate action. However, regarding human mind and thought, primarily the 
cultural preparations should be made. Then we should make the mind of managers, members of board of education, 
students, and staff dynamic, in order to consolidate a learning university. 
3. Knowledge Management in Maejo University 
Maejo university is a sample of knowledge management implementation and development in governmental 
institute in Chiangmai province. The overall context of Maejo university is at a moderate level. Due to a large 
organization and a variety of employees with different types of work activities, affected to knowledge management 
can not cover everyone's attention. This resulted in a change in group activities and a discontinuous operation. 
Behavior of the samples of employees of Maejo university in the knowledge management process,  knowledge 
sharing and exchange of knowledge is at a moderate level by the mean of 3.22. The overall of the organizational 
culture of Maejo university is at a moderate level. 
The study of knowledge management in Maejo university found that, the state of knowledge management is at a 
moderate level by the overall mean of 3.38. Knowledge management in the university has to developed and 
supported in various ways. State of knowledge management at the university has not spread to the faculty/ 
department as expected, and faculty/department are not focused on knowledge management process. 
The barriers to knowledge management is the organization's leadership, the management level must understand 
and realize the benefits of the knowledge management to the organization. Then communicate and push for 
management of knowledge continuously. Leadership is one of the critical success factors that affect in managing the 
behavior of the employees in the knowledge management process. The knowledge utilization is at a moderate level. 
Indicates that faculty/department are not adequate focused on knowledge utilization, including the availability of the 
infrastructure to support information technology systems.  
Knowledge management in Maejo university is just the activity which is held to meet the requirement of 
government policy, not to create a learning culture in organization. Even though, they are trying to develop their 
organization to effective knowledge management organization, but only some part of knowledge management 
concept is adopted for management of knowledge. Knowledge management is a new concept for employees in 
Maejo university. So the knowledge management activity is not spread across all departments. The overall and the 
basic elements that need for knowledge management with efficiency is at a moderate level (Kaewpom, 2008). 
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4. Knowledge Management in Payup University 
In contrast, a sample of knowledge management implementation and development in private institute in 
Chiangmai province is Payup university. Factors that influence to the knowledge management system of Payup 
university, in average is at a moderate level. 
management of the university, it is one critical success factor of knowledge management of the university. 
Collaboration between university and communities affected to the success of the university knowledge management, 
especially in knowledge acquisition. Higher education institutions as a source of knowledge, play important role in 
knowledge creation, training the personnel who use their knowledge, and transfer of knowledge to the society. They 
are also the inventor who innovate or production the knowledge, then apply their knowledge which benefit to 
society and for social development. These results reflected to higher education institution for improvement of 
development of knowledge to meet the needs of society. The institution can archive the knowledge from society, 
and then improve the development of new knowledge to be reused for the benefit of society, and coordination with 
the knowledge that exists in society. Vision, mission and strategy of knowledge management are affected to 
knowledge management process in all aspects. Although the university is still in the initial stages of implementing 
knowledge management. But a policy of knowledge management is an approach that is consistent with the quality of 
education. This is consistent with the vision for higher education development  plan and national economic and 
social development plan. The university's policy is to develop and plan the management of organization's knowledge 
systematically. Currently, the university was reorganized to provide more flexibility in management. To support 
knowledge management in university as well. The information technology and infrastructure is affected to 
knowledge management process of the university is at a high level.  
Faculty members have high correlation with the knowledge management of the university. While knowledge 
sharing does not affect the knowledge management process.  Knowledge personal is a key element in knowledge 
management. Their activities are approximately 90 percent of the whole. Potential personal with ability to learn, are 
specialized in dealing with information into knowledge that is valuable to themselves and the organization. Faculty 
members have commented that the organization structure has changed frequently. Most of faculty members do not 
work properly with the knowledge, no room for the responsible department in the structure of the organization or 
lack of exactly person responsible for the knowledge management. Because of, the university is in the early stages 
of migrating to a new organization structure. There is reorganizing of the organization and management to achieve 
more flexibility in management. Overall, there are knowledge sharing, transfer of skills, knowledge, and expertise 
between faculty members. Knowledge sharing within the university is at a moderate level. Lack of respect for the 
opinions of others, also there is too much workload. These are affected to not enough time to share their knowledge 
or seeking for new knowledge. The organization culture is not conducive to knowledge sharing. This is a barrier to 
management of knowledge in the university. Faculty members tend to be willing and eager to transfer their 
experience to colleagues is at a moderate level (Singhsri, 2007). 
5. Conclusions and Recommendations 
Explicating tacit knowledge to explicit knowledge in an accessible knowledge repository, members of the 
community are able to share their understanding and learn from others. As institutions launch knowledge 
management initiatives, they can learn lessons by seek a high-level champion for the initiative. The evaluation 
system should be attached to the knowledge based system. 
The study found that, the knowledge utilization in governmental institute, Maejo university, is at a moderate level 
while in private institute, Payup university, is at a high level. One critical success factor is leadership and vision of 
the management level. The knowledge sharing of both governmental institute and private institute is at a moderate 
level. Affected from their workload is too much and organization culture to sharing their knowledge and respect to 
the opinion of others. The relation between organization culture and knowledge management process of 
governmental institute and private institute is at a moderate level. The knowledge utilization, come from readiness 
of the infrastructure to support the information technology for utilization of knowledge. Furthermore, the faculty 
members lack of knowledge and skill in using information technology to communication or sharing of their 
knowledge. In recent years, Weblogs, Wikis, and forums were very popular and have been proposed by a number of 
authors to facilitate codification strategies, collaborative content creation, and communication. The knowledge 
sharing, there is the transfer of knowledge and skill between faculty members. The faculty members should aim at 
vision, mission and strategies of institution knowledge management to achieve the benefits to the institution. This 
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should be stimulated by management level. Gong and Wu (2009) state that, Financial rewarding system is one of the 
best motivational rewards. For knowledgeable employees, the administration and supervision authorities should not 
only give short-term incentive to them, such as wage, but also provide them with long-term developing plan of 
vocations, such as promotion in vocation, all kinds of training. In addition, changing of the organization structure 
and policy may effected to the implementation and development of knowledge management processes which is still 
in initial or set up stage. 
Further studies will be done to cover key areas of knowledge management in other industrial sectors such as 
financial-industry and production-industry. The comparative study of knowledge management initiatives in small 
and medium enterprises (SME) and large enterprises which are in the same or related business with different scales 
of businesses will be presented. 
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